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Soil… What’s it Done for Me 
Lately?

Supplies water to plant roots
Supplies nutrients to plant roots
Provides physical support to plants

Life could not flourish on land until 
rudimentary soils formed



A common expression among 
successful growers is:

“Feed the soil and the plants will 
take care of themselves”



What is Soil?

Air:Water changes
Colo. Soils typically 
contain 1% O.M.
There normally are 
between one and 10 
million 
microorganisms 
present in one gram of 
soil

(weathered rock)



Soil Particle Sizes

Fine Earth Fraction (Texture) 

Sand 2 - .05 mm (200 - 50 microns) 

Silt .05 - .002 mm (50 - 2 microns)
Clay < .002 mm 



Properties of different soil particle 
sizes

Sand
– Drains water quickly
– Poor at holding nutrient
– Deep/narrow infiltration 

plume
– Lots of air space

Clay
– Holds water well
– Holds nutrients well
– Shallow/wide infiltration 

plume
– Easily compacted

Think golf balls Think poker chips



Determining Soil Texture
Soil texture is defined by the percentages of 
various sized particles in a given soil



Does this look like fun?



Using the 
“Feel” test to 
determine 
texture



Now that we know what our soil 
TEXTURE is, what can we do if we 
don’t like it?

Modify Structure

What is SOIL STRUCTURE?

Structure refers to how the particles in a given soil 
join together to form ‘peds’
Sand on the beach has no structure
We desire soils with a ‘crumb’ structure
Adding O.M. is the only way to improve structure 



QUICK REVIEW

Texture is unchangeable; a result of existing 
mineral content in the soil

Structure is changeable.  It is the result of 
how/if particles stick together



Improving Soil Structure

Adding O.M. is the solution to both clay soils 
and sandy soils
– O.M. improves the deficiencies of both types of soil
– Sandy soils gain ability to retain water, nutrients
– Clay soils get increased permeability (air, water, 

roots)

OMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm



Improving Soil Structure

As O.M. breaks down, gums and resins are 
released, causing particles to aggregate into 
peds
O.M. provides food at the base of the soil food 
web, promoting microbe pop’ns which in turn 
improve soil structure



Destroying Soil Structure

Mechanical compaction
Tillage when too wet or dry
Rain on bare soil
Exhaust O.M.



Clay soils hold water and 
nutrients…

Adding O.M. allows sand to hold 
water and nutrients

WHY?

The answer is COLLOIDS



What is a colloid and why are they 
important?

Colloids are particles so small they have 
developed a negative electrical charge.
Result of a surface area:volume phenomenon
Clay particles and humus particles are colloids
Clay is flat and super-thin
Humus is like a sponge

Think sponge versus same size block of wood



To get a sense of scale…

Approximate surface area within a 1 gram 
sample:
– Coarse sand = half dollar

– Fine clay = basketball court



How colloids interact with root 
hairs



What is Plant Nutrition?

When a plant has access to adequate, but not 
excessive, amounts of certain elements
Carbon, Oxygen, Hydrogen (from air + water)
Primary Macros (N,P,K)
Secondary Macros (Ca, Mg, S)
Micros (B, I, Mn, Zn, Cu, Cl, 



Nitrogen (N)

Vigorous, green growth, large foliage
Lots of chlorophyll production
High protein content
Efficient water use
Soft, weak growth prone to lodging, breakage, insects, 
disease, frost
Slows ripening of many crops, hardening-off
Slow growth, pale yellow, starting on older foliage



Phosphorus (P)

Blooming and fruiting
Speeds maturity, hardening-off
Promotes healthy, efficient root growth and 
uptake
Chromosome and gene production 
(reproduction, cell division)
Some stunting, noticeable purplish color, 
failure to set flower/fruit



Potassium a.k.a. Potash (K)

Strong, resilient tissues (esp. stems)
Disease suppression
Regulates stomata efficient water use
Can inhibit Ca and Mg uptake
Uncommon.  Marginal scorch or yellowing



Nutrient Deficiencies

Macros are mobile and 
therefore symptoms 
show in older tissues

Micros are immobile and 
therefore symptoms 
show in newer tissues



Ocean-sourced fertilizers are a sure 
source for micronutrients

Kelp
Fish
Oyster shell



Soil pH is important 

6.0 to 7.5 is ideal for 
most crops
Front range soils tend to 
be strongly alkaline (7.0 
to 8.5)
pH can effect nutrient 
availability



Understanding Fertilizers



If We Have Time…

Interpret soil test how much fert. To apply
Mineralization rate

YOUR QUESTIONS


